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IN5TRUCTIONS ËOR RËS¡NENTS P.PPLYINC FOR MILEAGË RÊ]MBURSEMENT

Guidelines:

Residents who are authorized to travelon county business by use of a privately owned vehlcle shall be

reimbursed for the actual miles traveled at the rate described below.

The phrase ,,actuat miles traveled" means all mlles drlven on county busítress including:

The nrileage from honle to the first fieldwork locatÌon, which exceeds the mileage from home to

the regular work location.

The mlleage to or from the regular worl< locatíon and the field tocutlon or between the fÌeld

locations.

The nriieage from the last field location to home, whlch exceeds the mileage from the regular

work location to home'

The mlleage to and from hotle and the work locatlon if the presence of the employee is

reguired on a scheduled daY off,

The daily commute mlleage resulting from more than one daily trip to and from home and a

work locâtlon when the presence of the employee is requtred after work hours'

Mileage worksheet

./ ln orcler to clalm mileage reimbursement, submlt this completed form, Employee Mlleage Claìm form and

a copy of your county Ûriver's Permlt to Emi wllliams (P6Y1s) or Arny Luu (pGYz and 3)

t you can use Mapquest or Yahoo maps to determlne mlleaga between locations

'/ Mileage from VMC to Stanford ls 20,4 miles each way

'/ Mileage from VMC to Palo Alto VA i5 L5'15 miles each way
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